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/ r ,. 
iss y • 01 iver, Presl nt 
Southeasts ibrarie Associatio 
University of orth CD.rolina w School 
Chapel ill., orth Carolina · 
Ju 22, 1954 
'!'hank for your letter o:f J n1 16 and for t 1e suggestion 
that Jane Oliv r might be illin to le a discussion on the 
tre t .eo.nt of ephemeral aterial. I re been so involved the 
last day or two trying to get ready to le--ve and to wind up the 
fiscal yeor that I have boen unable o ~et a letter o£f to J • 
I an. sur t at you can understand in you are ro <>bly going 
through he G thi.."1g. I pl.a;: to J 4e at th. convention and 
sae if' she will consent to handle t in . If s: e ca.mot, perhap 
I , ill e l to see som one el e •' iio 
I s y ag in that the lass u trip sounds TI:ondcrful, but 
I am afraid that I n•t be able to k it. I ill keep rq foot 
in the door., ever, as my plans ill mor specific after I 
hav: reached Fort yars . he whole l · o£ you ore temptation 
personified. it co s to making ,. ip • 
ill e you Sunday after o 
Fort ,y s after lunch. t is o 12 
to 'iami• See you soon. 
SL:a.b 
1 ill probably le ve 
·ile drive from there 
c:!incerely, 
Sarah Leverette 
I Librorian 
